
Donation Guidelines

What We Accept 
Furniture

Mattresses (no stains or damage and

less than 10 years old)

Box springs

Bed frames, head/footboards NOTE:

Bed frames and

headboard/footboards must be

bundled together, hardware in an

attached bag, and include a photo of

the bed as it looks completely

assembled.  Size must be noted.

Dressers, armoires, night stands, and

end tables (must be less than 6' wide)

Desks 4' wide or less, desk chairs, and

bookshelves less than 4' wide

Sofas 7' or less, sofa sleepers 6' or

less, recliners, upholstered chairs,

rocking chairs, and ottomans

Dining room tables, chairs, and bar

stools

Household Goods
Small cooking appliances and microwaves

Vacuums, irons & ironing boards, and

cleaning tools

Lamps

Area rugs no larger than 6ft x 9ft, floor

mats, and curtains

Mirrors, artwork, and decor

Televisions (must be less than 32″, flat

screen, and no rear projection)

Bed, kitchen & bath linens

Pots and pans, bakeware, glassware,

dishware, and utensils

What We Don’t Accept
Entertainment centers, curios, china

cabinets

Waterbeds, cribs & Sleep Number

beds

Furniture containing glass

Broken dishware/glassware

Cabinetry/light fixtures/ceiling fans

Baby items (including cribs) 

Books

Clothes

Flammables, propane tanks, paint, open

containers

Furniture with tears, stains, pet

hair/damage 

Holiday decor (including Christmas)

Large appliances (washers, dryers, etc)

Unframed mirrors/empty picture frames

Pet items

Pianos/organs/keyboards

Exercise machines, game tables, and

bikes/scooters

flourishfurniturebank.org 816-946-8600

*Please box or bag small items for safe transport.

*Please inspect items for stains, tears and damage

*For items we are unable to accept we suggest

Blessings Abound Thrift Store or ReSupply. 

11971 Grandview Road, Tue-Sat

Please donate items you would 
provide to a friend



Priority pick-up requests can be scheduled through our partner ReSupply, a fast

and professional moving service run by KC Junk Company.

Pickups as soon as 2 business days (Mon-Sat), subject to timeslot availability

No geographic limitation

Can pick up from multiple floors

Can disassemble furniture

Items of ANY condition picked up

Pick-up fee reflects KC Junk Company’s costs and is much smaller than a

usual moving company or junk hauler fee (fee is not tax deductible)

How To Donate

DROP OFF

Donations can be dropped off at our warehouse (11971 Grandview Road, Suite A)

Tuesday through Saturday from 9 am – 12 pm.

RESUPPLY PICKUP

VOLUNTEER PICKUP

Pickup requests can be placed with our Donations Team, a passionate 

group of volunteers who collect items in our moving truck.

Will be scheduled when truck is in your area. Usually 1-2

weeks out.

Items should be outside or in garage, and volunteer

drivers will not disassemble furniture

$40 suggested minimum donation (this helps cover our

costs for truck fuel and maintenance!)

Volunteer pickups can only be scheduled within

geographic radius. See list on our website

SCHEDULE A

HOME PICKUPFlourish Furniture Bank is a 501(c)(3) charity. In-kind and monetary

donations are tax deductible to the extent defined by the law.


